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Pan Am team N • I d • "~ 
has high hopes O ISSUIS reSO V8 In 
with Robinson NFL bargaining sessions:\~ 
m!~~~~~1;~~tJ .~.Yp3~A:~ ~s!:t~ : y1!1!: ... Mc~NOUGH ··:;: 

ball team are merging well after lwo The silence Is deafening. · , ' 
days of practice, alt hough their de- Ask.anyone In the National Foot- ________ . ... ·• 

~:~;~~~~fde~:nd;;_rk , Coach ~:a1;:n~~:~~ i:o~::~:: :::a:: NOTEBOOK1Nn. ·,;:, 
"Wehaveagoodshootingteam but Inc aareement. and the answer 

one lhal is not selfish. I am not con- always is: "I have no idea." 
cemed about offense. The conct!rn I The collective bargaining agree-
have is defense," said Crum, the ment is the most important im,e 
coach at the University of Louisville . before the league. The l'urrent agree-

The 12 players and two alternates menteipires Aug. 31. Membtrsofthe 
will practice twice a day at Louis• NFL Players Association have given 
ville's Freedom Hall and will play e1- their board of directoni strike ap-
hibition games July 28 in lndianapo. proval 
Us, Aug. l in Loulsville and Aug. 6 in Over the past three months, the ne-
Fort Wayne, Ind. The United Slates gotlating teams h;ive met four limes. 
opens Pan Am competition against Not a single issue has been settled 
Panama on Aug. 9 in Indianapolis. and estimilles say there are about 150 

The players go into the Pan Am to be RSOlved. 
Games with highupectations - U.S. The owaen have been cautioned 
teams have won the go ld in eight of about speaking publicly abou t the oe-
the nine previous competitions - but goUations, bul the won! is that noth• 
"anyone who th inks that there's no ing has betn done. 
good teams out there just doesn't un- ·'The players arestalling ," says oDC 
derstand the caliber of the world general manager, "a nd everyone is 
teams," Crum said. trying t.o figure out what their game 

" If we win, I will feel if s been a plan is. Theydo oot seemto haveone, 
very rewarding experi ence. If we but everyone i5 suspicious that their 
don't win, I'll be disappointed, but I secret game plan i~ to go back into 
intend to work hard to gel the most court like tbeydid in 1~74." 
out of every player." The pla)·ershave said thelr key is, 

Crum has built the teilm around sue this time Is free agency. In 1974 
Navy 7-footer David Robinson, last the Player~ Association went to 
season's college player of the year. Mark McCumberreacls ua putt misses lhe bole Sunday al tbe Hanlee '1 GolfChmic, He linbhed in lhlrd place. court, and the NFL system of free 
Robinson was allowed to skip the Pan agency wu rt1 led ill egal, an antitrust 
Am tria ls in Co lorado because of Kn t I l d t T violation. The players received mil-
graduation and Navy commitments, ox raves ong roa O our lionsindamages but, two yearslat.er , 
b,t does,'t thi,k hts fat, ,t.,t wtll ,old emytht,g they wo, to eo,,t 
hurt. back to the owne rs. 
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used to players I should be all right," he sa id. ry becalllie he didn't finish in the top Sea hawks come 10 a deal with him by 
said RobilL'lOn , the 10th leading scorer any five-inch putts," it read. Rummel ls did get some experience l2~ on the money lb;t. Wednesday, it will be bye-bye Brian. 

~~ :cb~!::~~~~d the career lead• aft~~~~:.1:~dt~i:_:t;~~~i~~:~u~~ ~\lfh~i": :i~;;~:::· ~~eth~='~ i~ se!~:~u~: ~~a%i\~~ c~:~ 1; 1t;~ 1::: th:~:~I~ ~ zp:~i:~::i~:: 1: 0~ 

Crum said h~ pla~s to use a t~k on thde ~8 t~ gr~n to~ Sat%d~y·~ that situation. ~j~e;~'.~et::ru:~~r~h':~a~hle o?i~! : fer that would satisfy Brian financia l• 

:~e!r t!! ~~a;~, v!:~;g:f °w~n~ ~;,~~ ~n ~~.!y~n: ~14,inc!!r a; ~e ''J'msureitwill," he said. "The guy spots, and went on to win the ti tle ~~,h~;::.~e:a~~:io~f~:.a;~~:::; 

can play more than one positioo. One l ◄ ~•hHe didn't write the note in bold : h1~:~'::eU:h~~~~~~ ~':'::~~ :!t~~~~~~~:~~~al~~.t~~i;~l~t: wai ting for one. They open trai ning 
~~i: r~~eri!u~~1~:1:~a'na:~t:h enough letters," said Rummell,;, who putted very well In the first round. the money list. camp Wednesday, and if Brian is go-
between cen ter and forward . had 34 putts in a fina l-round 69 that But when you. putt like I did the last "There are so many good players ~g~oi:::y::::~~~;~i':::~!:;. 

Ellison, who as a freshman helped let him tie for 14th and ea rn $9,000. :,: =·01!;~tlaf:i~k~~~!s out t here, all they need is a door one else. Wedo not even want him one 

~~:i!~\~!n ~~~:!~;:~ ~:i~~ lo;~: ~~:n~~e~.11 ~~'Ji:';!: going to miss the putt," :Jw:~ u':; ~~:/~u~fi~ ~~0!·m·~ clai~hh~::·~ys there is no compari-

pr~U!~~~~~~:i!ings that we are ~~;~;~~:~~n~::~~f ~;;hi!~i~~ na~!~tn~ ~~ :!~~~~~ on: f::ro :::~t :::;;~ying school for :~!:::e~ t:~~~~ ::;s,.~:~~i! 
!ii'~ng lo do and he's doing it," Crum misses cost him appro~imately , 218 unorthodo1 route to success on the the 1983 season , Knox headed for the li nebacker Cornelius Bennett. Last 

The Pan Am Games will tie El li- pe~~':i~c\ls wishes he had never ~~::~rhimsixtriesbeforequalify, ri~~;~::;:~:~:::~~~i~ J:: ; ~i:~ ::~:::m~~~~°:i~~~~n5~ n~ tl:i: 

:i~\~1~~:~e~:a~:nff ~~";;~~i;;: gone back to West Branch Saturday ing fo r the Tour in 1982, then he with 538,033. :~~: :e;;:~:~~~:a=,·;~ t~: 

;~: t::::~s~.O~y=~:tt-7:o:::'. ~ff i}~:~~::~~;~~:1~;1;i~~~ ~:~:~~::r £~! ~r~~:~~i!~£; ~:ila::~f :io~1I::l::;~ ,;:u~~ =~~:. ~ t ~~!~al:~~::; t! enn~ 
more at Krnt ucky who spent last hewatcheditseveratt!mes. gainedplayingprivilegeslnthcfallof Knox recalled 
summer playing in the Olympic Fes- NO ACCORD ON PAV SCALE. 
tlval. said playing in the Pan Am M p• t f' F , 1 1• h h• NFLgame offici ab havenotN!ac hed 
Gamesis "whatyoodreamof" r 1g Ore ire est1va spot 1g t S Ines agreementooanewpayscalelorthis 

"It'• ,om,ot,g l',e wo,ked ha,d to • " " '" " " ""'' wm "'' plae, thi s 
do and J don 't think it's something ft '88 G 1988 h k h f I week to see if a better working wage th'''"""''""" "" ' a er ames on oc ey ope us ;:,0,,~.~;:--~:!~1~::::,:e.::~~: 
Lopez is 11th 
woman to join 
LPGA 'Hall' 

NEW YORK, N.V. (AP) - Nancy 
Lopez, only the I lib woman to be in
ducted into the LPGA Hall of Fame, 
neverthougbt the day wou!d come 

" My goal that first year was to win 
one toumamfjlt i" Lopez sa id Monday 
just before slit: was to be inducted into 
the Hall . " I always set goal s, and I 
neversetlhisas my goal. l said, 'No
body could ever OOtha t. '" 

Lopez, 30, wo11 her 35th tou rna
ment in the Sarasota Classlc Feb.8, 
requiring her only to wait un til July 
Lo mark her 10th anni\'ersary on the 
Tour. 

The LPGA Hall or ~·ame requires 
victories In 30official events includ
ing two different ma jor champion
ships. 35 victories and one major or 
40victoriesand lOyearson theTour . 

Lopez began her career in 1977, 
playing in two events and finishing in 
the top five both times. In 1978, she 
gained national attention winning 
nine events, includ1n11 an LPGA re
cord flve consecutive toornilmen ts 

Sbe was Rookie of the Vear, Player 
of the Year and won the Vare Trophy 
forthe lowest strokeaverage, 71.78. 

She woneightrnoreeventsrn 1979, 
but many consider her best year the 
1985 season, whenshe wonfi\•etour
naments, won the Player of the Vear 
for the third t!mt, set an LPGA re
cord with a 70.73 stroke average to 
win the Vare Trophy for the third 
time, won the Mazda ,LPGA point se
ries, and set acareer earnings mark 
withHI&.m . 

RACBRAI riders say 

Hello! 
lo these towns today, 

Storrnlake 
Variria 
Palmer 
Pioriee1 
Clare 
Fort Dodge 

Thanlis 
for your hospitality, 

lr&i]l'l;,1 
Continued f rom Page One 
down version of the Olympic compe
tition. Yes, they gi\'e medals for thill. 

Although the United Statesllas yet 
to win an Olympic medal in running 
game target, Americans are making 
5trides. ToddBensley, cu1Tent naUon
al champion and a member of the '84 
Olympic team, is this country's best 
shot since Annie Oakley. He ls our 
best hope ror 1988. 

" I like to win ," said Bensley, 26, 
and the New Mexico marksman bas 
dedicated the last two years to that 
sole pursuil Bensley lives at the U.S. 
Olympic Training Center In Colorado 
Springs, Colo. He shoots 400 practice 
rounds each day. He watches bis 
weight. He avoids caffeine, which 
might jangle his nerves. Day and 
ni ght. his one thought ill Mr. Pig , wh o 
after 1988no longerwillbeinseason. 

The International Olympic Com
mittee wants to disusociate guns 
withkilling. lnMoslemcountries,as 
in Arkansas, the pig Is held sacred. 
For thosereasons, the IOC hasde<:id
ed ag~ir.st using the wild boar, orany 
otheranimal, as atargetintheshoot
lng e\'en t 

Shooters say the rule is silly, but 
they reload ill'ld go on. A. t.ilrget is a 
ta rgel Theyst,oot toscore, nottokill. 

Then! 1s r.o money in it. There Is no 
fu ture, either l\oer bear of a former 
running game target champ being 
hired to do TV commentary? 

I don't ~now what over-the-hill 
marksmen do for fun once they retire 
from competition, as they all must do 
sooner or later. But I knoll' what I'd 
do. Everyyearl'dgotolheStateFai r 
and take them for all they were 
worth. Show no mercy. Five hundred 
teddy bears, atleast. 

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Hockey 
players art grabbing the spotlight 
even before tbey take lhe ice at the 
U.S. Olympic Festival. 

The eighth Festival. which is on a 
pact to set a ticket sales record, en
tercd itsthlrdfullclayofeompetit inn 
Monday. The focus shifted to hockey, 
in which the core of the 1HBO!ympic 
team will be selected from the games 
ln Greensboro. The round-robin hock
ey tournament begim today. 

"We will have some real outstand• 
ing bodtey in the Festival ," said A.rt 
Berglu nd , general manager for tbe 
Olympic hockey team. "We have real 
talented players wllo know what their 
objective is here and what they are 
striving for." 

"The players are very serious 
about this competition, more th an 
any other Festival ,'' Olympic Coach 
Dave Peterson added. "By their tone, 
temperament and actions, you know 
it. They know it's not the same conse
quences here as in other Festivab." 

Eighty hockey players will vie for 
about 30 spots at the Olympic team's 
training camp ne1t month in Lake 
Placid, N.Y. 

Meanwh.ile the South men's basket
ball team didn't even have to lake the 
courttoclinchaspot inthefinalll.The 
Wes t and North teams played 
Monday, and when the West out • 
dueled the North, 109-103, leavlng 
both teams at 1-2, the South secured a 
spot in the finals.. If the East could de
feat the unbeaten South Monday 
night , it also would advance. 

Tom Lewis 5(.'0fed 22 points and 
Karl James added 17 for the West as 
both teams disregarded set offenses 
and shot at the earliest opportunity 
throughout the game. Chris Gaines of 
Waterloo, Ia .. helped the West cause 
withsi1points. 

RECREATION VEHICLE 
SHOWCASE 

HUNDREDS OF RV ACCESSORIES 
• Camping Supplies 
• Coach Components 
• Home Products 

Iowa State Fairgrounds 
De:. Moines, Iowa 

Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday 
July 21, 11, and 23 

11 a.m . • 4:30 p.rn. 
Admission $5,00 (Children under 8 free) 
FMCA"s ··come Home Tu The Hc,1rtland ' Co1111'n l10n 

SPONSORED BY f'AMILY MOTOR COACH ASSOCIATION 
l•800.S4J.3622 

In the women's game at Chapel 
Hi11 , the West won, 64-50, over the 
North bebind 13 po ints and 12 re
bounds from Pau line Jordan. The 
"Y"est women qualified for the gold 
medal game against the winner of 
Monday night's East+South battle. 

Ticket sales for the Festival. the 
first to be held on a regional basis, 
with events in five Nonh C..rolina cit
ies, reached $2.3S million , said !litl 
Carrow, president and e1ecutive di· 
rector or the Festival 

"I would never have eipected us to 
be at this point,' ' Carrow said. "We 
havegone beyond all t:.tpeclations." 

The record for ticket sa les at a Fes
tival was set in Houstun las t yea r. 
This year's event was only $50,000 
shy of the ma rk with one week 
remainini . 

Dante MlL'it of Des Moi nes, Ia., won 
the 300-meter men's roller speed 
skatinglitleMonday, while his broth
er Tony Muse finished third. In the 
4,000 relay finals, the East tea m 
paced by Dante Muse captured the 
gold medal . Tony Muse and the North 
teamlladto settlefor thesilver. 

Jessie Grieco, the 13-year-old from 
Emenon, N.J.. who duri ng the week
end became the youngest cyclist ever 
to win two Festiva l gold meda ls. was 
Sttond in Monday's time trial behind 
Christi Fugman of Schnecksville, Pa. 

Select from HUNDREDS OF 
FRAMES 1md •;ove b,g wl1en 

of astrike. 

ANOTH F.R DRAFT? The league is 
ma1ntai ning acl95ed-door policy on 
another suppl~mental draft. The is
sue popped up this week when wide 
r eceiYer Cris Carter of Ohio State 
was ruled pennaneotly ineligible for 
taking money from an agen t. Al ready 
ruled ineligible was top n1nn ing back 
Charles Gladden of Pittsbw-gb. 

Agent Norby Walters, who ~ave the 
il!egal paytnent.1 to both player!, says 
he will go to court ii the NFL does not 
let theseunderclas..,men into a sup
plementa l draft that will allow them 
to play in the NFL this year The 
league has cautioned all clubs in a 
private memo lo say nothing abou t 
these players or a s upplemental 
draft. The word is tha t Carter may 
not ask to be included in a supplemen
tal draft and will sit out a footba ll 
season. Gladden and Car ter we re 
projected as fi rst•round choices in 
next year's draft. 

' N THE MIDDLE. Philadelphia 
Eagles Coach Buddy Ryan tells why 
he plans to pl ay top choice Jerome 
Brown at right tackle: "Brown can 
pass-rush up the midd le, and if you 
want to have 3 good pass rush, you 
have to have 90 meone <:oming up the 
middle in the pas.ser 's face all the 
time. We think be will do tha t for u~." 

CARDINAL SIG NI NGS. Fifth
rou nd draft pick Ilia Jarostchuk, a 

you o rder a complete pair of 
p1osc11puon e,'f!9lasse5 Frames 
regul•1y$2750 •SB250. now 
ap,,c,a!ly-pr,c,id th rouuh Au11u ~t 3rd 

No other dl.li<:ounts app ly 

Montgomery Ward 
Optical Oapartment 

li nebacker from New Hampshire:;:: 
sign_ed a contract Mond;iy with the St,. '. 
J,ouJ.SCa rdmals . , •, 

The 6-foot3-ir1ch, Ul •pound Jaro-

~ h~~:~k~~~e:\r:g!~H: nia:1:~ :; • 
tackles!astyeardespite missing four _,... 
gamesbecauseofa knee injury. .'.,:, 

The Cardinals ha\'e signed IO of ' ' 
their IS draft picks, but only one o( 
their top six selections. The club re
ported no progress in negotiations-- /} 
with first-round pick Kelly Sl.oulfer, a 
quarterback from Colorado Sta te, or ::: 1 

second- rounder Tim McDo nilld , a •• 
safety from Southern California. ,. 

The Cardinals reported one drop
out after the first day of two-a-day , 
workout.1 lor nearly 90 draft picks, ~. 

~:.:::~!s d:~~:~'!~ c:~~;a: ~: ~ 
derson, who played In the USFL. Ca- ..,. 
nadian Football League and briefly • 
with the Kansas City Chiefs , an• "" 
nouncedh isretirement. 

If the Falcons want i 
Archer as starter, : 
they'll have to pay \ 

ATLANTA, GA. iAPI - Veteran ~ 

quarterback l)av1d Archer want\ the , 
Atlanta Falcons lO let their mcmey do ! 
thelalking. ,. 

Despite assurances from Falcons ~ 
Coach Marion Campbel! and off en- .... 
sive coordinator Rod Dowhower that. • 
bewillbetheteam'sstartingquaner-1•., 
back,Arcber.sixdaysa \\·ay fromthe.,• 
start of trarnmg camp, has yet to sign : 
acon1ractfor the 1987season ... ,: 

"They'\'e told me I'm their start• ,.· 
er," Ar<'her. a former Iowa State ..,:' 
qua rterback.said Monday "lfl 'm the. • 
slarteroo th iste..im. thcn lwanttobe ,r 
paid like l'mthestarter." 

Archer, who has started 22 games 
over the last twoseasons,admi tted , _ 
that having his eont ract hanging in .,, 
li mbo has not helped him prepare •., 
mentally for camp. , -

"There's a lot ol psycbmg at the~ • 
quarterback position,'' Archer said. ·.• 
"When a guy's your star ter, you don't .. ~; 
want lo mes!! with his mind." , 

Arc her's agent, Steve Feldma n, :, 
will be In Atlanta Th ursday to try to 
hammeroutadea!with the Falcon:;;." 
Feldman is seeking a salary In the ;, 
$4 00,000rangeforArcher. ,,.,': 

Archer dN!w3 l 137,000salary last , 
season His backup, Turk Schone rt. ~ 
earned $3~0.000 in 1986 and will get •, 
$38!", ,000th1sseasoo 
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